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Introduction
The family Hystrignathidae grouped a great number of species characterized by having oesophagus with cuticularised walls in the anterior pharyngeal portion, elongated eggs often with shells ornamented by ridges, males without spicules and presence of at least one median single papilla (Adamson & Van Waerebeke, 1992) . Christie (1934) described the genera Artigasia and Paraxyo (Travassos and Kloss 1957) characterized the first one by cervical spines arranged as regular longitudinal rows, and the second genus by spines arranged in alternated way. However, Adamson and Van Waerebeke (1992) characterized these genus Artigasia according to the number of spines in the first row which may vary between eight and forty, and although spines tend to form regular longitudinal rows in species with lower numbers of spines. So these authors ........ described Paraxyo as a synonym of Artigasia and cited 26 genera to the family Hystrignathidae. The Eucalyptus longhorned borer, Phorocantha semipunctata (Fabricius, 1775) , is a serious and destructive pest of eucalyptus trees. They are attracted to freshly cut eucalyptus wood, dying trees suffering from stress. A new species of the genus Artigasia, was described and illustrated herein as A. indigena n. sp., from the Neotropical region, Misiones, Argentina. Artigasia indigena n. sp. is mainly characterized by lateral alae absent, stoma short with four cuticle thickening like teeth, excretory pore posterior situated at the beginning of the intestine, and genital papillae in male arranged with 1 pair of preanal and 1 pair postanal papillae.
Materials and methods
Adults of P. semipunctata (n = 42) had been found feeding rot wood, in Cuña Piru (27º 16´ S, 54º 50´ W), Misiones Province, Argentina. They were collected in plastic containers by hand, placed in individual vials and transported to the laboratory. The insects were kept at 5 °C for 10 min, and then dissected in Petri dishes filled with distilled water under a stereoscope microscope. The nematodes were killed by placing them in distilled water at 60 °C for 2 min. They were removed to 50% TAF solution (water + triethanolamine formalin) (1:1) for 48 h, and then fixed into pure TAF (Poinar, 1975) . The nematodes were transferred from the fixative to glycerol for slow evaporation and to clear parasites (Seinhorst, 1959) . Fixed specimens were used for drawings and measurements using a lucida camera on a Zeiss compound microscope. All measurements are given in micrometers (µm), with mean and standart desviation in parenthesis. The identification is done by Poinar's key (1977) . HELMINTHOLOGIA, 48, 3: 203 -206, 2011 
Results

Description
Artigasia indigena n. sp. (Fig 1A -H ; Fig. 2A -D) Description: Cuticle thin, annulated, with spines ( Fig. 1F ; 2B) arranged in regular longitudinal rows from the first ring (with exceptions to second) to the base of medial bulb ( Fig. 1A , B; 2A, B). First ring differentiated with eight spines, second ring bigger than the previous one and without spines ( Fig. 1G; 2B ), and then a series of small rings with spines come up to the base of medial bulb. Lateral alae absent. Head homocephalic, with eight papillae around the mouth. Amphids small, porelike. Oral opening triangular. Stoma includes the first ring, with four thickening cuticle like teeth ( Fig. 1G; 2B) . Oesophagus consists of a long procorpus, a short isthmus and a rounded and strong basal bulb. Nerve ring encircling procorpus at about half of its length. Excretory pore posterior situated at the beginning of the intestine (Fig. 1A, B) . Intestine simple, rectum short. Vulva situated at the posterior end of the body, vagina muscular long and thin (Fig. 1D) . Genital tract monodelphic with two flexures. Eggs oval, smooth shell ( Fig. 1E; 2C) . Male without spicule, with one pair of preanal papillae and one pair of postanal papillae (Fig. 1C,  H) . Tail long and pointed in both sexes ( Fig. 1D, H; 2D) . 
Remarks
The taxonomy of the family Hystrignathidae is problematic due to lack of taxonomic descriptions for males of many species and the contradictory opinions for several authors for the species. Artigasia indigena n. sp. is close to eleven species parasites of coleopteran passalids found in Brazil: Artigasia leidyi (Artigas 1926 ), Christie 1934 , A. dubia (Travassos and Kloss 1957 , A. elegans (Artigas 1926 ), Christie 1934 , A. hoehnei (Artigas 1926 ), Christie 1934 , A. insignia (Travassos and Kloss 1958 , A. longicauda (Artigas 1926) , Christie 1934, A. minuta (Travassos and Kloss 1957) , A. monodelpho (Travassos and Kloss 1958) n. comb., A. silvestris (Travassos and Kloss 1958) , A. similis (Artigas 1926 ), Christie 1934 , A. vesiculosa (Artigas 1926 , Christie 1934 , which are characterized principally by the cervical cuticle spinose, and cephalic extremity with two or more dilated annules. These species have been described on the female characters because the males are unknown. Artigasia leidyi is characterized by the anterior end of the body with rows of external cuticular spines, which go as far down as the middle of the oesophageal bulb and the eggs are elongated elliptically (131 µm x 44 µm). Artigasia dubia is distinguished by oesophagus short, tail appendage longer than A. indigena. Artigasia elegans is separated by the cuticle of anterior part of body with small spines, buccal cavity long (53 µm) and vulva situated at 55 % of the body. Artigasia hoehnei is distinguished by the cuticle of anterior part of body with small spines, which disappear anterior to oesophageal bulb, first ring is dilated Artigasia indigena n. sp. is characterized by i) cuticle thin, annulated with spines arranged in regular longitudinal rows from the first ring to the base of medial bulb, ii) first ring differentiated with eight spines, second ring bigger and without spine, and a series of small rings with spines come up to from the third ring to the base of medial bulb, iii) lateral alae absent, iv) stoma short with four cuticle thickening like teeth, v) excretory pore posterior situated at the beginning of the intestine, vi) V= 67 %, vii) eggs oval and smooth shell, viii) male without spicule, and ix) genital papillae arranged with 1 pair of preanal and 1 pair postanal papillae.
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